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Subject: - Disparity in effective date of grant of higher *t"lfTtansb,irt allowance on time

"borrndfinancialup-gradationofscaleofexecutivesfromE2toE3scale-Reg.

Respected Sir,

I would like to draw your attention towards disparity in effective date of grant of higher rate

of transport allowance on up-gradation of scale of-Executives from E2 to E3 scale. Bihar chapter of

ercpibe has infornied thlat'the Executives ir Bihar Circle who have opted for fixation of pay in

the up-graded scale from E2 to E3 from the date ofl their next increment instead of the due date of

IDA ufgradation are being given the higher rate of *ransport Allowance of E3 scale liom the DNI

i"pt.a'A"ut" of fixation) iirstead of thJ clue date of IDA up gradation' Representation of CP-

AIGETOA, Bihar is also enclosed for ready reference' Similar information iras also been received

from some other circles.

2. It is 
'nderstood 

that Pers. Branch has already clarified that all benefits of the up-graded

scale as per Executive promotioa policy shall be- provided frorr due date of up-gradation

irr"rp..riu. of option exercised by ihe executive foi fixation on DNI date. For all practical

p.r.por"r, the executive is considered to be drawing the up-graded scale from the due. date itself'
'rven, 

the residency for the next up-gradation is counted from the due date of last up-gradation'

3. ln view of above, AIGETOA is requesting to issue the clarification to al1 field units that all

facilities including transport allowance of lhe corresponding scale of Executives should be given on

due date of scale up-gradation irrespective of the option exercised by the executive for pay fixation

in the upgraded scale.
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